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SHELDON AND WOODRUFF AT IT

lfH OVKU Till VOVNM770V
FOil UK I TK A TdO VERXOIt-

poodralT Want to lie nrnonilnitrd
i

80-

i to Hrmaln In Pnhllo IUe Intll-
Opporlunll Conim for Illchrr Honors

lie nd Sheldon Have Hjh Hnrdi
PUtt Hat nrquentrd Sen-

ator llrpew to irorc-
U Sheldon In Nomination and
lie Iii Arcrptnl ConimlMlon-

SiRATOOASept 21 At midnight tonight
rw II Sheldon who ha l een Mated
Rpublicnn nomination for Leutenan-

tiTrnor met Leutlov Timothy L
W H lruff nt the United States Mr

druff today has ot-

a idire renomlnatrd Mr Shel-
don poko to Mr Woodruff told him how
they had been lifelong friends and that
nw if reports were true ho Mr Woodruff-

A Peking to undermine him It wan
broadly Intimated by Mr Sheldon to Mr
Woodruff that Mr WoodruffH friends
npre trying to hit below the bIt Very
iniirh was said and high words wero heard
Finally Mr Sheldon said to Mr Woodruff

The Republican party as I understand
it want mo nomlnntnd for Lieutenant
i inventor and you Mr Woodruff cannot
hi l it

Mr Woodruff Mid somothlng to the effect
that if Mr Sheldon stated the facts he did
tint believe ho could alter them Rut It
was n breezy five minutes between Mr
Sheldon and Mr Woodruff

The only situation here today lias been
the Woodruff situation Mr Woodruff ar-

rived very early this morning and has a
rnttagp at the United States lintel Ho
quickly had talks with Sheriff Norman H

I ike of Kings and others in the King
county delegation Without the sllghtoHt-

clnubt Mr Woodruff will go Into tho State
nnventinn with the solid delegation of 130

from King at his back In addition Mr
YoodnifTrt friend expect support from

Onondrtga and Wayne counties He may
n backing In other which

has not yet Inen developed
Ju t what Mr Woodruff Is up to U not

yet apparent Ho does not seem to know
what ho wants to do himself All day long
he ha talked with country delegates who
as ure him of their friendliness and who
told him how as president of the State
Fair Association hohasmado many friends

tin farmers greatly delighted
Farmer Tim as ho was called this evening-
by his old friend Frederick S Glbba

TIn situation about Farmer Tim is some-
what peculiar When ho was nominated
for LieutenantGovernor In 1898 he had
nothing and nobody behind him except
Senator Platt and the Senators eldest
ton Frank H Platt The Senator merely
directed Farmer Tims nomination on that
occasion Farmer Tim had no strength-
in the Brooklyn organization at that time
In l 8 when Farmer Tim was renominated-
ho had captured the Kings county organi-

zation from Jacob Worth nnd was in a posi-

tion to have a little something to say con-

cerning hi political future and ho Again
captured the prize In loon Farmer Tim

nomination for tho third time
Ills friends In Brooklyn were greatly
ns to what ho should do on that
homo insisting that under no circumstances
hotild ho accept n renomlnation and others

giving advice just the other way
Within the lat two years It has become

Rptonmt that Farmer Tim desires to remain-

in public life and his friends have said that
he desires at the proper tlmo to occupy the

of either or Mr
in the United Stall Senate Anyway his
desire h to remain in public
Mio excitement of play-
ing the political game He has money

to gratify hi most luxurious wants-
It be put as a
fart that Woodruff now wants to be
renomlnated for LleutennntGovernor mere-
ly to gratify hi laudable ambition to re-

main In life until an opportunity
fjr n higher honor comes

situation clearly set forth It
may be made known Farmer
ing six tu has made a great
many frlwndu throughout the State of New

nnd It cannot bo that
f friends are among the Republicans-

of the agricultural
To eo on to next chapter of the sltua

Clan morning requested his col-

league Senator to the nomi-
i In the prevention for George
H Sheldon of Now county
ennntGovernor Senator accepted

the commission Moreover President Mor-

ns of the Sew York County Commltteo-
ha called a meeting of tim 185 delegates
from New York county for tomorrow
in he Killroom of the United States Hotel
and at this meeting every man will vote

olid arid strong to the name of
Mr Sheldon to tho convention as New York
countys candidate for LieutenantOov-
eriior Farmer friends when
hoard this said that Mr Sheldon had no

in his own organization but that
Ills indorsement tho
orders When Farmer Timn friends wild
this failed to remember that he had no
strength with his own organization In
IM but that tho Kings organlza
ion presented his name to tho convention

in year of tho direct orders
issued to

The Erie county delegation headed
William C a meeting
omorrow night and come out hot and

heavy for with its S3

votes Inasmuch nit Mr Woodruff was
nominated In 18M direct order so will
Mr Sheldon ho nominated In this con-

vention because of the masterful
of HIM organization That Is tho situation
m a

The Kings Republicans It was
said will vote their 130 men on thin fist
ballot solid for Mr Dike It U to bo a com-
plimentary vote and it certainly Is n dl

man to the solid
support of Kings In tho convention

not mean anything It Is hot
air and hot air only and his
friends are that Mr Sheldon

bo nominated for LieutenantGov
The Senator and Mr Sheldon had

a long talk this nod In tim after-
noon the Senator had n drlvo with
Mr Dike It Is thn desire to get along
without friction Mr Wood
riff Mr Sheldon and Mr Dike were throe
Brooklyn boys together Mr Sheldon

to New York about fifteen years
ago All are young Republicans are
wealthy All err few

outxldu of New York
have haul particular acquaintance with
Mr Sheldon matter
as well known to Republican
a Mr Woodniff wits In 1896

Farmer Tim told some of his friends this
evening that he did not care to bo retioml

or LieutenantGovernor If his imnio
to bo to the convention by
Republican below the Harlem

In If tho lightning Is to hit
Mr Woodruff n fourth time it must be tho
countrymen who aro to deliver the

It Is that the New
county Republican will present the name

tin county Re-
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publicans will present the name of Mr
Mr Sheldon with 183 votes
Dike with ISO votes

i r f I Ulf mil I Ulft
will have to decide between

Mr Sheldon anti Mr Dike or should Mr
Dike pull out at the moment be
tweon Sheldon and Mr Woodruff

The situation about the Lieutenant
governorship U undoubtedly most inter

concern
a candldato for Secretary of State to

succeed John T of Albany
He ha had the place two term and Senator
Platt has twice to tnlio It again
Senator Platt U to have n third and final
Interview with Mr tomorrow-
at 1 when tho Senator will
Mr to I he nomination
for Secretary of Stdtn Should Mr McDon

thero Is ROIIU x M lblllty of
J ii II of Waterloo Seneca county
becoming the candldtito The news to
night Is that Mr will not nctvpt
the nomination Hut changes are
effected in the twinkling of an eye

Conner I xow of
w to make the nominating speech
Odell In the Hedges

Now 1 to wound tie nomina-
tion Mr Hedges Is one of tin direst of
the young orators in the Stain

Assistant Secretary of Stain
David J Hill of to the
name of Supreme Court Justice William E-

AtviinniT i III 1ulltrmiUll n
candidate for Associalo Judgn of tho Court
of

Since the formation of Republican
the Republicans have

Governors State of Now York as
follows John A Kdwin D Morgan
Reuben E Fenton John A Dix Alonzo U
Cornell Levi P Morton Frank H Black
rheodore Roosevelt and Benjamin 11 Odell
Jr and Fenton two terms
No Republican Governor been re
elected since Fenton In It remains
for Gov Odell to bn ak tIne record

Governors with the
exception of Fenton and Roosevelt were

big majorities Black heard
tho list with 212000 had H8no
and Odell 111000 Dix was defeated for
reflection in 1874 Morgan ran for Gov-
ernor In 1876 was

The Democrats during have
elected seven Horatio

John T Hoffman Samuel J
Lucius Robinson drover Clove

U Hill antI Rcwwell I Flower
Hoffman and HIU wore both reflected
Seymour and Robinson worn defeatiil for
reelection Cleveland hind the largest ma
jority 113 000 Hill had a close 1B8A
getting In 11000 plurality He ran again
for Governor In 1894 wan snowed under

148000 adverse
The Republicans and Democrats have

each control of tho Governorship for
un a 11 viu n

Robinson Cornell Cleveland Hill and
Flower having been for three years and
tho terms of others for two years The
election this year will break be-
tween the two political parties Each

has reflected two while
two Democrats wore defeated at tine polls

It will thus be seen that Oov Odells chance
for reflect Ion are lhL fall when viewed
from a historical standpoint-

Of tho Governors only Clove
land and Hill survive while of Repub-
licans Morton Black
and GOVH loveland
anti RoowVBlt became Presidents of the
United States Cloy Morton was Vice
president before ho became Governor
Gov Dix wits n Democratic United States
Senator before ho became a Republican
Governor Jovs Morgan
became united States Senators the
holding for a while both office at the
tune GovScator Hill wants
President

Very late Mr Warren the leader-
of Erin county delegation decided
not to call men tomorrow

for the purpose of Mr
Sheldon Tho county delegation will
not act on this matter Tuesday night-
or early Wednesday morning
in for the Erin county
men was made lieeausn it Is better for tho
moment to let the Sow York anti Kingi

scrap it out among
themselves

MAYOR OF WACO TEX IXDICTEl
Charted flUb nlcrllnn Ills Municipal

Duties to Fight Prohibition
NEW OnLKAN8 La Sept 21The Pro-

hibition movement In Texas has culminated
In the indictment of Mayor Biggins of
Waco one of tho most picturesque charac-
ters In the Lone Star State Mr Higgins
has been Mayor of Waco for many years
Ho U a breezy orator of farWestern
type and never loses an opportunity to
make speeches He greeted tho Now York
business men who visited Waco several
months ago with a speech that made their
hair stand on end

When tine prohibition movement reached
Waco threw himself Into
the breach find became the leader of tIme

forces He took entire charge of
tho campaign and Itnd nil the speakIng
JIM he Is ping
of his whiskey campaign Is on trial
before Time charges are
neglect of in that he devoted so much
time to the whiskey campaign for which
the saloon men paid llOdtl a year that
ho neglected all duties Ho
Is on trial l eoatipe tint Council and
people of Waco resent the notion of their

Iti taking charge of and eivotmlly
the whiskey campaign while

not objecting to on the
subject

has Ricceeded In getting an In-

junction from the Court of Appeal pro-
hibiting tho Wnco Council from

ATOM 1IAIW MAY lKSIf-

Ph lclaiu Aihlite It finv Jixe llitht
Appoint Political Host llurm

SAN FBVNCISCO Sept 21 Although
Senator Hard has wismxl the critical stag
of his illness coil Is recovering from tho
typhoid pneumonia that for one week kept
him in the shadow of death it Is feared
by his friends that ho will be forced to resign
ns his phystclans will make a vigorous
protest hits the conning

In Washington co soon after n dan-
gerous attack of lung disease

Senator Hard resign there will Ix

a tune among the California politi-
cians Congress meets mom than n
before Legislature and It
would 10 for tim to
appoint a Senator for this Interim Gov

milled to get a
although everyone know that f nomination
was to his election He hint
made H enemies however hut the

proved too powerful anti he was
turned Dr George Pnrtleo of
Oakland

Now it is that Gov iage will take
his revenge Hard resigns
and will nominate for Daniel
M Burns one of the Ibexes In
California who has tried tviieaiedly to
get this honor from the and
failed-

W K Vimlrrltlll Jr Adds to Ilo lyn
K Utc-

RostYv L I Sept 2IH Is reporte
hero that William K Vanderbilt Jrs
agents have Hocurinl an additional tract of
land to mid to I tin estate ho now owns at
Lake Success The Is said to ho
the Williams property consisting of forty
acres and to of the projwty
now owned by Mr

The nmoolhcsi ever drank Illack nil White U
rUhtjUfl-

lrttvrrn lunrhrnn and Ilrr kf4 l

mn Iravfl X v York In Chlrijo
nn tim IVnntylvnnM special Lrars
dally at 1 3 I l U
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TROLLEY CAR AFIRE 4 INJURED-

SIX OTIIKIl IKllSOXS CIOTIIIXG
CATCHES FIRK

Inspector S i That InJurlM to People
and HothliiK Were All Cauurd liy-

PaMrngrrt Panto Fire Out In Ono
Minute Dainaie to tar Was M

Four persons were Injured and six persons
had their clothing burned a a result of a
fire on n Smith street open trolley carat
the Brooklyn terminal of the Bridge at 2SO-

oclock yesterday afternoon Tho car was
No M5 and was on it s way to Coney Island
There were thirty passengers on hoard

Just the car turned ofT the Bridge at
Sands nnd Washington streets time fuse
under the forward truck of the ear blew
out and immediately the front part of the
car was In flames The persons injured
and those whose clothing was burned
occupied sent In the forward part of the
car

As soon as the flames were discovered
time passengers in a great frightattempted
to got out of the car Molommn Daniel

turned off the current coil Con-
ductor John pulled thn trolley
pole from the feed wire

the excitement that followed Jere-
miah Sullivan 24 veers of 270 West
117th street and Mia of 178 Mu-
lberry street were crowded ofT tIme car and
In sustained slight wounds to legs
and body

Westren 21 years West
118th street had his face hurried and
Elbert Holnti 73 years 147 Fast Thirty
third street left ankle
burned

Ambulance Surgeon Pier of the Brooklyn
Hospital the wounds and time in

passengers started for their homes
Fitzgerald in ynrs old of

Madison avenue Mary Stephens nnd Denis
Macdonald of 327 Fiftyninth street
Garret Cotter of 335 street
James Pinto of 178 street and
Frank Avona of 335 East Fortyfirst street
had their

Motorman ioglan Inspector Vender nnd
Conductor their power

prevent tho passengers
the was stopped Inspector
Vender sad that none passengers
would have injured had not
become fought with
cacti other to lump from the car

Sullivan Pinto their
Injuries as a result of the panic
the passengers They were shoved
off ear other passengers
climbed on the seats of time car they
have escaped being burned but as It was

wore crowded together and their
clothing came In contact with tho
flames

The flames were extinguished so It was
said Inspector Vender within a minute
by the motorman throwing sand the
burning woodwork Thin damage to tho
car will not exceed 5

tnsio rvf 1 CAII

Signal Torpedo time nallrnad Mrn Saj-
SlinolliiR time Police Story

An explosion under a Union Railway
trolley car just after It crosvd the east end
of the Madison avenue bridge at lHSth street
last night led the polio to believe that a
dynamite bomb had placed on the
track

The explosion was a loud one and two
null were on time back plat

were so badly seared that tell
persons in the car Were thrown

about nnd one mans head was bruised
Mrs Mary Caldwell and her twelveyear-

old daughter Ellzal th wore on time foot-

path on time approach to tho bridge when
explosion occurred The girl was

anti her right leg cut When
Mrs Caldwell recovered time shock
she insisted that had seen a man firing
a revolver from aek of the car

The first reported that the girl
hail Then they picked up a
few pieces of steel anti announced that a
dynamite bomb had exploded The rail-

road officials said that a railroad signal
torpedo hint gone ofT making a lot of noise
hut not doing very mulch damage Time

torpedo was enclosed In a steel casing
and the railroad men said lint it had been
put on tho roadbed

Time knocked the controller
handle to tho platform and it was two
blocks before the mctorman picked it up
attached it to the box and stopped the car

Sixth Avenue Ablaze
The controller of an open trolley car of

time Sixth avenue line caught fire at Thirty
second Mreet lest night The fire spread
to the under part of time ear and an electrical
display followed Time got out

a and no ore wan hurt Two fire-
men put out time blaze with extinguishers

IOYKR KILLS HIMSELF

TriM Thm Tiling In jet Potion anil Him
1ird a RrtnhrrC-

PMIIKRIANU Mil Sept 21 E Clifton
Oteimwadeaged 23 years Infatuated with
Miss Bessie M Storer who refused lo re
Instain him In her affections committed
hUicidu lat night by shooting himself In
the head He told Miss Storer ho would
kill himself unless sin would accept him
Sim refused hut did not

out hl threat Ho tried three times
to obtain jioison at drug stores last night
without success At TrulttH drug store

ii second refusal lu produced a re-

volver then It
Trultt knocked him down mind In

time was discharged time
bullet narrowly missing
to this sat down at time pre-
scription counter and wrote to his

of his Intention Hn seemed
to RIm down a few moments later
went to his secured another re-
volver anti rushed to his boarding house
Before his fellow boarders hind
happened he entered his room in the dark

LOiUlSSI i HEIIIESS IS DEAll

Fate of the Iliilfaln lit flue Dliapprartd
Ten Yearn ARO Just Learned

SAX FIU CIHCO Sept 21 Lulu Oarland
n Buffalo girl who disappeared ten years
ago and who recently came Into a large
Inheritance by of her parents In
Buffalo N Y line lieen Identified hero ax
May Willis who contracted consumption
In Nome and died here lest

Miss Garland left her home In
Buffalo to visit relatives In Oakland but
sue never reached California nnd her parents
spent several thousand dollars
efforts to trace her

Deputy North of tho Publlo Admini-
strators recently received notice of
a fortune awaiting Lulu Garland In

anti by clover work ho established
time fact that sho was Willis well

Pawn and Nome In September
Ihfll shin returned sick from
In tho German hospital hero in February
last She left 3200 As she was
of her family her will go to tho

of

Observation Cur nn Prnnwlranla Special
The Penn nl It nnw with A

rfrrtly new Improved IuUm n observation car
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That Said to lie the DrcMon of irrinany
and Aunt Ma Plan for Joint Itppl-

Sytlnl CaW IHIpatth la TRI Sex
LONDON Sept 22 A despatch to tho

Telegraph front Vienna says that the Powers
slg mtory of time Berlin treaty art endeavor-
ing to arrange au Identical reply to the note
of Secretary of State Hay concerning time

treatment of Jews In Roumanla Austria
which has excellent relations with Ron

mania Is especially energoilo In this di-

rection
According to the present arrangements

time Vienna soul Berlin Cabinets have tin
cided to decline the American proposition
Although their answers will ho couched In
very courteous term the United Status
will be led to understand that only Ihn
signatories of the treaty have time right
to give decision or take action on the
question of tint tieatment of foreigners in-

Rounmnla
It Is doubted In Initiated circles whether-

a joint answer bo arrived at although
Germany Austria desire it
Tho veto will proem from Rome as Italy
cart scarcely agree to a refusal of the Ameri-
can proposals-

HFHMV Sept 2Thn Inloanc Hatrlle
print an Inspired Berlin communication
in whlcfi It is observed that time Roumanian
have not got a good case It admits that
the object of tho Roumanians Is lo get rid
of their Jews but is convinced that this
object will not be achieved by a olcy of
chicanery such nt the American circular
criticises Other Europcnn States mire as
averse as Is America lo the Immigration of
destitute aliens

The various charitable funds at time dis-
posal of Jfwish communities un-

dertake to coix with a social problem of
such magnitude Thus the friends of the
Jews find themselves reduced to time neces-
sity of putting pressure on time Roumanian
Government by tlu Influence they are chIc
to exert on tin money markets of the world
on the goodwill of which Roumanln Is
peculiarly dependent in view of time pysi
lion of her finances The despatch con-

cludes by strongly urginfj time

to deal with time Jewish problem so as to
remove the present grievances of the Jews
and obviate thn recurrence of unwelcome
Incidents such as the American circular

HOYS HAVE A LARK 1IALLOO

Two Toledo laiU Soaring to the lends
fur Fun

TOHD3 Ohio Sept 21 Paul and Roy
Knabenshue young sons of S S Knab-
enslnie onn of time editors of the Toledo
Elide arm the lions of time city today and
urn thankful they are alive At the Fair-
Grounds is a large captive balloon During
time day when few people were about the
place the youngsters were attentively
studying this balloon

They hail neither of hem army idea about
a balloon hut they decided to turn the
timing lout and take chances on a ride
They discussed the matter briefly then
threw off their surplus clothing cut the
guy ropes and jumped into the basket

Away the balloon soared higher and
higher until they RO Into ar atmosphere
that nearly them Soon time top of
the balloon was hidden in thick vapors
and time boys wero gasping for breath

Then time balloon began to drop with an
alarming rapidity Before leaving the
earth Roy KnaleniliU who during the
aerial trip acted us iiivlgutor had pulled
the rope of time escape valve to test It Tho
valve failed to close tightly arid a conse-
quent loss of gas resulted

Ballast was thrown out nnd when
tunity came tho anchor was dropped and
held fast Then tho balloon slowly camo
down The boys had six
in 4S minutes-

A farmers rig was hired the balloon
was rolled tip coil brought to the city

HOlfK OX IACIFIC CAULK

In Two Hecks tile Line Mill He nithln2-
OO Miles nf Innnliuc litlniiilV-

ANCOUVKU B Sept jTho
ship has laid over V miles
Pacific cable Iwnween Vancouver Island
B C and Fanning Islircl In two weeks
the Calnnlir will have out all her
cable and lm within 200 of Fanning
Island where sho will anchor the end to n
buoy The end will tat picked up and
spliced by the cable ship Anglia curl the
haying completed by ship while the
Calonia will proceed to England to secure
time cable for time line between San Francisco
and Manila

Time Calonla is laying miles of cable a
day Is travelling at a speed of seven anti n
half knots Is In constant communication
with time RnnfleM Creek station cm Van-

couver Island

OlKRCOMK HJ

Illcli Manufartnrcr amid a Ynunc Human
Have Narrow Kucaiic In ChleaKi-

CmcAtKi Sept 21 H H Reynolds a
wealthy manufacturer and president of

Wirn Company of Dixon III

Miss Swell of Poughkeepsle
N Ywere partly overcome by gas In n
nl the Hotel Henrlci on Madison
last evening Miss Swell was under time
care of for time greater part of
the

Mr Reynolds was loss affected by the cus
nnd was to make n stntement at pollen
headquarter He said tIme of
the gas room was due to an accidental
turning of the key on the Jet He said hn
was on hum lo Dixou with Miss Swell
and that they bad intended to tnk a 7

for Dixon He says hn Is
suffering from soul he
went lo Swells room to get her to rub
sonic liniment on one of his hand

While In time room he saul he that
Miss Swell was Incoming ill and that ho
also was feeling Finally an at-

tendant of thin on nnd
shouted that was time
time Dr Travis time lintel physician hind
been summoned Miss Hwett was uncon-
scious She was revived with difficulty

Mr Reynolds MIss Swell
nn friend wns going

lo Dixon to net ns his stenographer

Seriously liijumi at a Football ianir-
STnACUflKSept 21 Theodore M Gottry

principal of Warners High School was
thcfliack mimi sldo anti seri-

ously Injured internally at a football game
yesterday afternoon Prof was

ike school In a game with tie
Danforth AthlddoClub

Frank JoneS Nonrlshlne Sunlit U reenmmenilrd
by of phy lrl ni for renewed vlullty
Hock Itarrl genli M Cortlcndl lrect Ur-

Eipnilllon Flyer
New York 3IS A M by New York Central
SI l ul 7 net liy Ul tour

Thl U the advance agent of time World Fair at
St Loull Ait
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hail Nut Seen llrr Since Site avp Vp Her
Royal niRhli to Hurry Count lon a

Funeral Smlem at Spit Today
OfTtelal Funeral to Follow at llriHiels-

Sprtal CMt ntiptttthtt ti Tile Sis
SPA Belgium Sept 21 The authorities

having protested against time removal
Mario Henrletto

without a funeral service time plans have
been changed and a gervicu wilt be held
tomorrow

King Leopold who wns In Franco when
lilt wIfe died arrived here this afternoon

The King was attired In H black frock
coat and wore n white lie He wns much
affected by the death of the Queen Princess
Stephanie anti Princess asked
permission to follow the Uxly in thefuneinl-
cortege

The l cly of Queen was placed in a-

coflin thh morning and time King arrived
too late to see it Time services tomorrow
will bo very Imposing Afterward tIll
liody will be Immediately taken to Laeketi-
acconiNmied by tiLe KinK Princess Clem
entine and Prlntv Allxrt the heir tine
Himiptlve Tim official funeral services will
probably l o held at Brussels on Sept 27

HrUSSKi8 Hept 21 The corri xindent
of tIme Iatrie telegraphs from Situ that
PrinifKs Stephanie who gave up her royal
rights to marry Count Ionyay was present
at arrival of King Leo old who refused
to i ieuk to her required her to lent
the palace Ho not seen her sluice
her marriage Situ was takrn to a car-
riage that win placed at her disposal by
Princecs Clementine and returned in tears
to the Hotel Bellevue There Princess
Stephanie had her luggage packed and at
0o oclock lu left the hotel in a hired
carriage tovalch time 130 train for BruiMls
where she haul engaged rooms by telegraph
nt the Hotel tie Flandre-

An time train crowd at the station
shouted Vive la Prlncessn Stephanie

Vive In Prlncesw Lonyay The PrIncess
who was standIng at the door of the car-
riage replied Thank you dear citizens

The clergy of the church at Laeken have
been Informed that the body of time Queen
will arrive tomorrow at 3 oclock A pany
of workmen Is engaged In preparing the

which Is In time crypt of tie church
regard to the Midden departure of

Princess Stiphanl from Spa the Chroniele
says that IMT Highness was in the mortuary
chnmUT when them King arrived Ills
Majesty insisted iiion her leaving lieforo-
he would enter time chamlxr Princess
Clementine then went anti took her Mt tt r
away-

No court dignitaries veto present at
Pi Incest departure Im-

mediately he had left the palace King
Ix opold entered the room with Princess
Clementine and remained at prayer

minutes On leaving ho
instructions that the public
ndnilttiKl to pass before the coffin

Time King subsequently wild he did not
tllsapprovrt of I he step Countess Lonyay had
taken hut lint It tiEd not do away with
time family difference concerning her

1Hs IYVt FOR fVOV
Stops n Ioree of Nonlnlim lrn From

Ialnllnc a house of the Senator
Ci fVKiAXO Ohio Sept 21 Senator

Hannn in time owner of a house on Russell
avenue in the East End He engaged a con
r ci irto repilnt it He had almost com-

pleted job when u memlicr of painter
union who happened along MW that time

taco employed were nonunion workers
Ho Immediately informed the Painters

Union ami n committee went to Senator
Hantus oflre He was not there and they
went to his residence and told Mrs Hanim

their troubles She immediately drove
to the and contractor-
to stop

I ist night tin entire force Joined time

union nnd time contractor signed tie unions
cae llereinf jro the contractor re-

ftisod to employ union men or
In any way the meml er of time Painters
Union

WiVTVlVMS LOST UW HOOKS

An Order Tlerk lUrid for the TlirflKrran-
dno Aldnl Him

Sliimn Hrentnno president of Brentnnoi
time hook dealers appeared In Jefferson
Market xMice court yesterday to prosecute
Frederick Evans an order clerk-
In Hi store who 4 charged with the larceny
of MS worth of books Mr
Magistrate Flammer that nearly J2 iO

worth of liookii had Ixen stolen from the
store during the summer In August
Mr Hrentano said Detective J M Fuller
was employed to Investigate He secured-
HtatemeiitM from three errand boys in the
store One
slid that on haul received IIS
worth of books from Kvans who ordered
him to send them to hook store at-
JS7 West 2Mh Charles P Cox
was in court and testified that on tho same
night he paid to Evans 1377 for the books
Mr that Evans us an agent
for it company that bought job lots of
hooks them lo sell them

Through the statements of the boys
and tIme honks of an express company
was learned that out
mop than a thousand books which were
sold to different booksellers One ad-
mitted that he had handled 400 hooks The
boy declared that they worn paid 11 cents

book as commUslon
Evans was held In 1000 for examination-

on Wednesday

HIS IOCKKTS ITU Oh

Former Post Olflre Kmployrr Arrmtrd-
Caiiim UcMrojIiiB H Mutter

A man went Into the Church street police
station last night and told Sergeant Me-

Cauley that he had just seen n man on
Fulton street opening a large number of
letters destroying sonin ami putting the
contents of others Into hits pockets pp-

tectlves McGovern and thn
man nnd th y followed him to n hotel in
West street

Tie found his room littered with torn
malt matter letters mostly
addressed to R H Ingersoll anti 111 two
cent stamps were In the manH pockets

At street station a
ofllclal Idontilled him as J F Cross n for-
mer employee of time PoM Office Cross
gave as 1 0 West Ninetyninth
street He will I M taken United
States Commissioner Shields In morning

IHKhlful Irlpi Ihrnnih the lllihlimli nf the
lltidtttn by Line steamer ioocl muilc
Scenery

The 20th Limited
one of tIle right daub train hetnern New York
and Chlram vii the New Central line A
ctmpreBtiulve ervlce At
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isrERnRir nxns ISLAXH-

fnrhartrd Land In the Arelle North of
the Parry Croup

Aperfil Cnblt rmptileti lo Tax StS
LONDON Sept 22The Times publishes

the personal narrative of Capt Sverdrup
time Arctic explorer describing Ills four
years explorations on the steamer Fram-

Ho details tho course taken by time vessel

from Cape Sabine aunt time experiences and
achievements of the various sledge ex-

peditions fioin time Fram
The Times editorially that

Sverdrup has rescued so from time

unknown and made so many solid addi-

tion to science that his achievement on

his la t taken In conjunction

with time allImportant I rt he played In

Nansens venture surely entitle him to

the highest recognition the geographical
world can l estow In dealing with his work

in the region of the coast of Ellesinereland
which Is broken Into a complexity of fjords
reaches nnd mountainous elevations

A great island was discovered north of

the Peary Islands extending to nliout 80

degrees north but no other land was men

either to the north or west of this nothing
unbroken semis of Ice

lie writer that as Lieut Peary
did not land In his last attempt
to reach polo It Is probable that
Sverdrup discovered last outlying

between American continent and Ihn

pole

In IDOl Lieut Peary rounded the north-

ern coaM of Greenland reaching 83 degrees
SO minutes

or oKitroMis MKIHVS vTIIKR
mood Ve rl IliiraU ai lie CrrrU llrr

After Klxtrfii Alneiicc
Special CiMt tltlfiilth la THE MN-

MKtnounSK Sept 21 Mine Melba hiss

arrived here Her father who had not
mIen her In sixteen yearn came from Albury-

to welcome her The excitement of time

meeting caused a blood vessel In his brain
lo hut and he Is In a serious condition
Mine Mollxi has consequently poxtjioned
her first concert

The series of concerts Is to bo the most
brilliant ever given In the southern hemi-

sphere Time Government has placed the
railways at her disposal and time

of the different colonies have offered to
act as her hosts during her vli-

ltoiniiS SKCHKTAHV itonriKn
1ase With Searf Ilns anti tlolhliiKi

Stolen llritfd Thlcl alight
Jiimis H Palmer was arraigned In York

jiollce court yesterday morning on a
charge of grand larceny preferred by Sey-

mour Butler of and
held in bail for examination today
He Is charged with having tolen dress
suit raise ooiinining valuable property from
Major Harrison K lUnd military secretary-
to Oov Ocloll last August

Tho Pinkerton detective merely stated
this fact to Magistrate lftnii and tli pris-

oner was remanded without cUestlon-

He wits young and fairly well dressed
The suit case It out was stolen nt

Saratoga while was eating lunch
It contained several valuable scarf pins
sonic trinkets and Jewelry Time case was
found later In a pawnshop In Albany

AKT1M ASrilYMATKH

1 hines rollliu HUIIR Ills Trousers on
the tiwi IUture Once Too Often-

J Charles Collins nn artist OS years old

was found deed In his room in the Hornii

Hotel 148 St runup yesterday
morning Coroner OGorman who mado-

an investigation sail that ho had been
accidentally asphyxiated by gas

It had l een Mr Collinss custom to hang
his trousers on the gas fixture before going
to bed In putting hi trousers on time Jet
on Saturday night Mr Collins twisted
key turning on the gun

Mr Collins had been living at the hotel
for time last two mouths Prior to that
ho had lived with his sister Mrs
Bragg of Mount Vernon When he
to time hotel he covered time walls of lila room
with oil paintings It was said at tho hotul
that hits pictures were better known iibroad
than In this country Twentylive years
ago he had a studio on Broadway It

snld and made considerable money which
he had lost In speculation

YACHTS IVI nIRKIKSS SYSTKM-

ttlrrlro Tclntraph StatIons Flflhll tird at
Nntind nnlNYBClil to Have ThrIll Too

LAHCIIMONT N Y Sept 21With i

view of establishing wireless communica-
tions between tho different yacht clubs
along Long Island Sound stations were
established at the Iarchmnnt and New
Rochelle Yacht clubs today and yachts-

men amused themselves by sending and
receiving messages

OjxrntorH were stationed on the verandas
of l oth clubhouses Augustin Monroe
chairman of time House Commit toe of tho
Ijirchmont Club said that time test was a
success John F Ijimhdeti Kent a mes-
sage to Chief Bronson of lieu Ijirchmont
Volunteer Flro Department from tho Now
Rochello club and the chief immediately
sent back this telegram through time air

Kindest regards In answer to best regards
It Is said that a nutnl er of wealthy yachts-

men intend to have their steam and big
schooner yachts fitted out with thn wireless
telegraph outfits so that they can communi-
cate with their friends nt tho clubs nt any-
time

COAST OHTHKASTKH COMIXd-

Orirlnp naplill lilt North Carolina
lYarnlna Srnt Ill ax Far ax Maine

The Weather Bureau bent received this
despatch from Washington lat night

Northeast storm warnlng ordered VM
P M from Wilmington to Fort Monroe
Storm developing rapidly off North Carolina
coat High northeast to north winds
tonight and Monday morning with rain

At o oclock Boston was nodded that
storm signals were ordered from Sew
Haven to Boston anil an advisory warning-
was sent to all ports txtween Boston anti
East port

The InUnd Water ItnnU
hirsch Illrker A Snni nnntri of the rer-

hrled Iolund Sprint In
A very IntrreMInK hok rontilmnif fniW
about Water lit properties In uir sal
It cure Mnrv In dl ro ery many remark
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llrlfhli dl e sr albumlnurlA uric
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MURDERER SOUGHT IN VAIN

srrrosED TO HAVE IIEEX SEEN
ix iriuursijrirr

Still Mere Snitipwliere Police Say They
Think a heal of an Idrntlflca-
tlnn of a lwlKcr Acrom the Mail Hirer
a the Fnclllve lnke Three Arreitu
One In Hrrh r nn llnrnion Tom
pllellv ScoulnlYiiuni Nn Mnrmon

Positive evidence that William Hooper
Young the murderer of Mrs Anna Nelson
Pulitzer was In this city on Friday night
thirtysix hours after the discovery of
hU crime nnd nt about the limn that the
jiollce were searching his rooms In the
Clarence apartment house was received
by Titus yesterday

last night n sitsrxCl was arrested nt
Fort Hamilton limit speedily discharged
From Derby Connlast night cnmenownthat-
n man HIPPOMH lo be Young had Iwen ar-

rested there on the River road three miles
outside of Derby The Derby pollen hail
iMfii notified by tlie Chief of Police of Dan-

bury that n man answering Youngs de-

scription had left Danlmry and wax on his
way to Derby Two policemen
Pierce wero oul to meet into

When the luiliceiiiati camo lo man
he asked the way to Derby Timmy lold him
they didnt know Then asked for time

unites trolley line and the x lkvmi said
they were strangers and couldnt tell hInt

The man kept hits hnmN In his pockeln
till one of the policemen nflcml him a drink
from n flask of whiskey When he took
his hands from his pockets to accept tho
drink the policemen KrabUd him

The man struggled and tried to get some-
thing out of his pocket Tlie policemen
found litter that he had two packages of
red pepper mind the man Ktidho would havn
used the pepper if he could have gut at It

The Derby i ollce say l hall ho man answers
In almost very detail to description
of Young sent out by Now York polLs
His mustache lint been shaved oil within
n day or two tIme poljco nay and olin tooth
wa missing They said that this missing
tooth must be the tooth
referred to In the description of Young
sent out by the Now York imlic-

eCaptTitus said when told of time arrest
thnt no mention had been matte In time

description of Young of a goldcrowned
tooth

Time mans clothes were shabby Hn
wore n light coat anti waIstcoat anti dark
trousers covered wild overalls He said
he had been on a spreo nnd carried the ml
pepper to sober up on Ho vowed
thnt his name was Ed wards but would not
tell anything more about himself rime
Derby polico held him on n charge of horso
stealing because Ihey couldnt think of
any other They didnt ask him If he was
Voting

CLUE IK WILLIAMBnimo

News was also received yesterday after-
noon that Young spent part of Saturday
afternoon In time Glnnwood lodging house
nt 227 Brondwny Wllllamsburg And at

oclock yesterday morning a man sup-
posed to bo the same man who was nt the
lodging houso on Saturday was chased
out of time front yard of time house at 204

South Eighth street WIIHamsburg by
two men who say that after threatening
to shoot them ho jumped on a southbound
Lee avenue car

Capt Martin Short of tho Bedford avenue
station accomjmnied by five men from
Cnpt Reynoldss omen antI thrco front
Capt Tituss office started out to run down
thus man yesterday afternoon At a Into
hour last night they were still working on
this clue

Whllo time man seen on Saturday after
noon anti again yesterday morning may
not have lieen Young there Is no doubt
that Young wns In town us late ax 10 oclock
on Friday night A reliable moan who has
known him for several years as Young and
also ns Bill Smith saw limit at thn corner
of Fourteenth street anti Third avenue at
thai lime Ho didnt speak lo Young and
didnt notice that ho was unusually nervous
He said though that ho had nuver seen
Young in that section of the city before
his acquaintance with him Mug In time

Tenderloin district
Titus would not give out the nntnn

of this man last night l ecnusn thn captain
has put hint In charge of one of lila detectives
and the detective Is taking him front place
lo place in time ho o that h may run across
Young Titus huts also secured time

services of six other men who know Young
by sight they also are touring time city
and time stiburlw with detectives in time hope
of findliK Young

IXMXlFn RELIEVED TO HE THE FTOITIVE

Titus Capt Short anti Capt Hey
nolds all think that tho man who went to
the Olenwood lodging house on Saturday
afternoon wns Young limit they are not w

sure that time man who was chased aboard
n Lee avenue car wan thin man who was In
the lodging houw Time Glenwood Hotel
is a iwcnlyfivci cent lodging house about
six blocks up front Brondwny ferry In-

Willinmshiirg Its reputation n good
There urn an n rule about 300 lodgers In the
plnco at night

Robert Ieech was thin clerk on duty on
Saturday afternoon At 2 oclock ho says
hn was sitting In time ofllco on the ground
floor and ho saw a utah standing outside
As soon ns Leech looked at tho man ho
walked away He returned n few minutia
later walking past ihe place lo the corner
For thn next five minutes Ijrech says tho
man walked up and down In front of thn-

plnce Then hn suddenly cntcnxl tli
door walked up to Leech and asked him
If lit could have n room said that
he could fix him up nnd handnl-
M cents to ihd clerk rcolving 25 cents In-

chnngo
As election time approaches the lodging

house eoplearn required by polico to get
tile age nnd n general description of every
lodger arid n very full description of tlili
man was taken by Leech Tho man said
that his name was Rohcrl tee that ho M
32 years old and that hn lived In Brooklyn
Opposite his name l ecch marked thai hi
was while lhat Wits about S feet 7 inc el
tall that h weighed about I25 jiouncU nod
that he hind n dark mustache

IIOMOWKYKH AM NUnVOUS-

In addition to these things Ictfch no-

ticed that time man was holloweyed ni
though hn hadnt had any sleep for
time lint Im wax nervous tumid excited
about something that hn tore n tInt
suit of clothes n soft lint wch ov-
flgncd him to room 23 which Is on th
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